Recreation Commission Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 28, 2017

Director, Michael Pucowski, called the meeting to order at 7:40pm.
Present were Commissioners Chris Hall, Chris Rosa, Jeff Feldman, Gina Tarascio, and Mayor
Keith DeTombeur.
Michael reminded everyone of the new email to use for the Recreation Department. It is
recreation@allamuchynj.org. Michael is asking that all issues regarding Allamuchy Rec. be sent
to this address going forward. His personal email will no longer be used for rec. issues.
Secretary: The new Secretary, Gina Tarascio, was introduced to everyone. She will be
responsible for taking meeting minutes, sending out meeting notices, and sending email notices
to Commissioners regarding informational items and whatever the Director needs her to do.
Basketball: Chris Hall reported there were 4 teams and 2 went to finals in Lafayette. Mayor
will recognize the champs on April 27th at the town council meeting. Discussion to take over the
basketball rec. league next year. Maybe invite Byram, Green and Newton to join and expand
league.
Michael reported for Manny that he will pick up all items for dog park Tricky Tray so we can
provide to Candy for rec. basket for this Friday’s event at 5:30pm.
Soccer: Jeff Feldman reported on the Independence Soccer League. Kindergarten - 2nd
Grade. Recommending 6-8 kids on team/3 teams, 24 registered. We don’t have to worry about
paying referees. Needs certificates of insurance. Ann Marie is working on it. Wednesday,
March 29, Irene is having a meeting at Greenacres with all parents at 6:30pm to give out
uniforms and equipment. There was a motion made to order some soccer equipment. All were
in favor.
Baseball: Chris Rosa reported Opening Day is April 29 at the back of Great Meadows school
at 10am. Umpires are paid ahead of time by Colonial. Pitching mound, 2nd field 50 ft plugs,
fence for middle fence were also discussed.
Softball: Michael Pucowski reported there are 4 teams, 1 at each level. There is a coaches
meeting Sunday, April 2. There are $750 in league fees that will be paid out in April. There’s a
10-12 game season. All should be done by June 17th. There was a motion made to order
uniforms for softball. All were in favor.
Michael also reported on the dog park in Candy’s absence. There are two locations proposed.
One being across from fire department and the other the tennis/basketball court. It was
mentioned that the dog park may become the Recreation Department’s responsibility. Also, the
playground will be opening soon.

Michael mentioned he would like to purchase three sheds, one for each field. He is also looking
to purchase a used golf cart for Green Acres activities.

